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NIIì}IIASKA IIDUCATIONAL OFFICIì I'ROIIJISSIONALS ASSOCIATION
Executive lloard Meeting
I¡riday, October 10, 2003
'feacher Adnrinistlative Building - Omahn
L Presjdent Diaune DìcJ<ey callecl the rreetìng to order at 1:50 p.nr, The Pleclge of
Allcgirnco wls rccitcd.
IL l{oll C¿ll 
- Qrrolrrm establishecl
Present:
Dianne Dickey
Julie ì(leager
Lisa Mol chouse
Jar.re Rur.nbaugh
Ju dy Andelson
Jenn I(eller
Cal'ol Pacl<ald
Lola Young
Abseut:
LaRita Lang
Carol Marsh
Jeanne Ann T(arclell
Jr"rcly Rastecf e
Diane Wasser
Dee Oltr.r.rar.r
Eclie Schleiger
Peg Aldriclge
Lynn DeShon
Deb lìyan
Roxi Hiatt
IIL Minutes
After ntinor Itousekeeping dut.ìes of lhe nÌ¡nules, u mr.¡liot¡ il,us ntatle b), Dee Olltnatt
artrl secontletl b|¡ Diune llttsser lo ppt ore lhe OcÍober I0, 2003, Execulive lJoard
rneelittg ntittules us t,ttrilLen. Motion ctrriel.
lV, Trcasu rcr's llo¡ror'ú
B¿rlance as of 10/03/03: Checking Accoull. . . . . . . . . . . ...... $ 2,213.88
Savings (CD).... 5,001,39
Opcrating Srvings.........,,,...... 3.544.54
Scholarship Szrvings. . . . . . . . . , . , . . , , 1,751,18
Treasurer'' s Reporl rvas 1'rlecl lor auclit.
Discr-rssion was held or.r Àr'ticle VII 
- 
Duties of Officers, Section 5, of the Bylaws as
to when the audit cor.nmittee should aLrdit the books. Our fiscal yeal is July 1 to June
30. Suggestions rvill be folwalded to the Bylarvs Committee fol their leview.
V. Communicntiorrs/Arrnouncernents
A thtrnl< you note lì'om Sharon Daggett Mauuer fot our donatiou of $25.00 to the
Ììr'iends olìthe ììounclation Fund honoling Prcsident Anne Bor.nar''s ir.rstall¿rtion was
read,
VI. Com¡nittce Re polts
Audit * btnn DeShon. CEOll, UNOPA
Comnritlee: JLrdy Rastede & Pcg AldLiclge
No Repor[
¿lv,urds Cu rol Mursh, l,VliOPtl
Carol has lesigned l.rcl posJtion clue to fanrily conccn.rs.
Ilylot,v,s 
- 
llori I'liott, C|ìOli, LPSÀOP
At thjs tjme, no one has askccl for any possible changes to the Bylarvs or Stallcling
Ru lcs.
Fielcl Sert,ice 
- 
Li.sn l,[orehottse, CEOE. LPSAO])
[,isa More]rouse suggestecl that NEOPA extencl a personal "invitc" to thc lounclcts ol'
NEOPA, We also shoLrld contact afhliates to plonlote contjuued sLtpport of NliOPA,
Finunce 
-.Ittne lÙtntbuugh, CEOE. OEOPA;
Conrnrittee: Sus¿ur Bell (LPSAOP), Judy Rastede (lr'easurer)
An annLral bLrdget will be prepalecf ancl plesentecl fol apploval.
InÍorntcttion Technologt 
- 
Di.ane Wasser, CEOE. UNOPA;
Conmittec: LaRìta Lang & Calol Bour
'fhe Web Page has been upclatecl rvith thjs year's i:rlolnralion. Plcase inl'olur Diane of
any changes or correctior.rs,
Diane listed several iLcms that needed clalifìcation concernilg the list set've and paicl
rlembersÌrips. After mLrch cliscnssion, it was detelmjr.red to pnt a rerliuder in the
spr'ìng & stìrlrler edilions of the NEON lor tetrewit.tg of uretrrbelships. The
nrenrbelshìp cleadline should also be ljsted on the membersbip form.
Meetings Coordinaling 
- 
La.Ritu Lttng, CEOE, UNOPA:
Ttre NEOP.A Board will host the Spr'ìng Conference in April 2004, Discussion w¿rs
lreld on conferencc hosts fol Fall 2004 a¡d Spring 2005. lìlyers will be distlibutecl at
lhe confelence. Ilno response, a letter will go out to alfiliates to see if they woulcl be
willing to host a conlerence.
A suggestion was r¡acle that a or.re-day workshop be hcld in the Fall,
'lhe lloald is 1o leview the "Guiclelines fol Ilosting a State Confelence" ancl mail or'
en-rail suggestions to LaRita; final copy is to be presentecl and zrpploved at the Bo¿ucì
retreât
The cornl¡it[ee for reviewing lhe GLridelines consists of: Jeanne,A.n;r l(ardeJl, Sandy
Lìneberry, Judy Rastede, Dee Oltrran, Sandy Watnrole, Lìsa Molehouse, and l-aRita
Lang.
MemUersn¡p 
- 
¡ea .
NEOPA membership ls 143.
The rnel¡bel who h¿is recruited the rrost new rrembers this year will be lecognized zrt
the Spr'ìng Conference,
NAEOP Lktison 
- 
Lola Young. CEOE, UNOI'A;
Cornrrittee: Calol Born, Debbie i'Iench'iclcs, Nancy Sumne::s
The committee met and decided that our association needed a nnifÌed lool< at the
National Confel'ence. They recor.nrnencl atter.rdees wear a navy blazer, a yellorv top,
rvhite/navy/or yellow pants or skirt and pin holder that has beer.r designed by Sandy
Watlnore, Olders will be talcen for the pin holdels ($5.00) and will be clelivered at thc
Spring Confelence. A suggestion was r¡ade that plofits be forwarded to 1he "pin"
Alfiliate celtificate will be placed ir.r thc À.rcl.rives.
NEON Neu,sletter 
- 
Deb ll.ttan. CEOE, LPSAOP;
Deb asked llol bios to be sent to her tl.rat have not been inchrded in the NEON. Any
photos anybocly has would be rvclcome. Articles t'om National Ol1ìcers, Ccntlal
Area Dilector, and affiljate plesìdents ar:e also ¡rossibilities, The March edilion of thc
NEON will be subr.r.rittecl 1o:: the Rachel Maynald awarcl lbr newsletters.
Noutintting Dee Oltnton, CDOE. LPSAOP:
Cor¡mittee : Lisa Morehouse 
- 
others are being recnrited
Merrbers r'vi1l be contacted in January to lun for NEOPA ofhces for 2004/2005. A
"Shale yom Light" artiole will be ir the wiúer edilion of the NEON.
Pro"fessional Standards Program 
- 
Carol Paclnrcl, CEOE. LPSAOP;
Cor.r.u.uitlee: I(athy Janda & Nancy SLrmnleLs
I(athy Jar.rda completed the "PSP'lì'aining the Tlainel" seminar at thc N¿rtional
Conference and is now a trained consultant. She has trained both Calol Pacl<ard and
Nancy Sunmers.
Three r¡embels achievecl theil PSP certification by the Se¡rtenrber 15,2003 deacilinc,
Publicitt¡ 
- 
Jtrcb Anderson. UNOPA;
One synrpathy cald and one card of congratul¿ttiol¡s h¿rve been sent,
Scholnr,shìp 
- 
Etlie Schleiger, CDOE, UNOPA;
Applicants are being encoulaged to apply.
A ntotion tvas ntocle by Lisa Morehouse lo rtllow the NI|ON chairnrún to (rllen(l a
tt,orlcsltop ofher choice willt the Pres'ident's approval. ,Ienn Keller seconclecJ.
Discussion was held I
1) shoulcl offer be extencfed to all executive boarcl members if they would like to
attencl a "fi.rrtheling education seminar'"
2) motion did not include a dollar amounl
3) monies are not in budget to l'Lrnd this motion
4) it's always a good thing to hrrther onr continuing educational ptocess
5) plolessional clevelo¡lrenl should be a personal issue
6) could possìbly cleate new ploblems
It w¿is detellined that possibly a fund coulcl be establishecl fol fultherìng educatioral
development. The Board will infomrally discuss,
Because of the clisor"rssiolr he ld, Lisa Molehouse withdler,v the motiou.
lllays & Means 
- 
Jenn Keller, I4IEOPA:
Thc lollowing Ways ancl Means pr:ojcots will bc at thc Fall Cor¡Îer'ence ior)rolLow:
split the pot, guess the weight oI the cake, I-Inskel Football raffle, botrrd b¿sket ol
honre-r¡ade goodies, and an acldendnm to the NEOPA Really Cooks cookbook.
Ralfle tickets for the ruby necklace will be distributed at the Fall General Meeting.
No tjcl<ets will be sold at the conference; however, a packet often tickets will be
distributed, along with a letter dcsclibing the necklace ancl the process of selling lhe
raffle tickets, The tickets & letter rvill be mailed to those membels not attending thc
conference. Palt of the noney raised by the ralfle will go to offsct the cost ofthe 401r'
Anniversu y celeblaLior.r,
Vll. Ad Hoc Cornmittee
Cor¡rrittee: Peg Alclridge & Pan-r Linclhohr
'We have been gathelir.rg infolllation fi'0m 39 years of maleljal stored at tl.re Neblasl<a
State I-Iistorical Society. We have conpleted the itrventoly of materials and al'e
con-rpiling a list of missing malelials, The plar-r is to meet with soveÌal tctiled
membels to add to the history of NEOPA. The 40-year history sìrould be leady lbr'
the Spling Conference and other hles conrpleted by Jur.re, 2004. A database is being
designed.
VllL UnfinishedBusiness
a. Fall Conference 
- 
October 1 1. 2004
I(itty Buether' & Jane fumbaugh announced the finishing tonches for the
conference. A wonderful conference has been planned. Over' 50 attendees have
pre-r'egistered.
b. Boalcl Rctrcat 
- 
Janualy 15/16. 2004 
- 
Mahonev State Parl<
. Archivcs
e Louise Henderson Nelson Award
¡ Bndget
. 40rl' Ar.rniversaly Celebration
c, Cent¡-al Alea Meeting 
- 
March 25126. 2004 
- 
Schalrnrbule, Iil.
An errail will be sent regaldìng the ploglarn, costs, loczrtìon, etc.
cl, S-l¿ing Confelence / 40Ll'Annivelsar]¡ Celel¡ration
Judy Ar.rderson & Dee Ollnan, Co-Chails
Conference to be held at Tlie Villager Courtyard and Gardens l-Iotel, 52'"1 & O
Stleet, Lincoln, Aplil 15-17, 2004. We ale looking forwald to anolher successful
conference.
An informatio¡r sheet lor the conference was distributed. A discussion on the
"theme" was held. Since the Boald is sponsoling tl.ris conference, board members
wele encouraged to sign np lor the conllittee they wish to selve on.
Chaitpelsons ale wolking on seculing speake[s.
IX. New Business
A pictule of Boalcl is to be taken at the Boald Retreat.
X. Adjounrnrent
Deb lþ¡tut ntoverl anrÌ Lola Young seconcled that lhe meeting be utljotu'ned.
Meetrng adjourned at 4:50 p.m.
Respectllrlly subnlitted,
J uJìe l(leager', CEOE
Secletar-y
Dianne Dìcl<ey, CEOE
President
